
Ms. Kelley’s Fourth Grade News 

April 2017 

Week of April 10 ,2017 

Dear Parents, 

  

Only three full days of school this week until Easter Break! We have one more math test before break. Please note that on 

Monday and Tuesday there will be a team of evaluators from AdvancED visiting our school.  There’s nothing special for your 

children to do, just be themselves!  We will stick to our regular schedule for the most part and the team will observe us some 

time on Monday or on Tuesday morning. Hopefully we can show off our awesome Butterfly Boulevard! Pray that we have 

some butterflies emerging from their chrysalis’ before Easter break. 

  

Be sure to stop in and check out Butterfly Boulevard in the STEM Lab hallway. Our 4th graders are an incredibly talented and 

creative bunch! Our “Kindness Project” posters are all over the school helping all BSS students remember to “Love One An-

other”. Every time I walk by one I am filled with pride! 

  

Here’s what is going on this week - 

The Student Council is holding a Food Drive from now until Easter Break.  Students will get a raffle ticket for every item they 

bring in or they may purchase tickets for 50 cents each.  The prize is an Easter basket filled with goodies!  The drawing will 

this Wednesday morning at flag-raising. 

  

Monday 

Monday Morning Coffee hosted by Mosca’s Restaurant - 7:30 at The Blend 

  

Tuesday 

Track Practice  3:15-4:30 

Track athletes may wear their PE uniforms to school on Tuesdays. 

We need 7 parents helpers per practice so the coaches can focus on teaching the kids skills. No running required!  
Please sign up here - http://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080d45a8a923ab9-elementary3 

Wednesday - Shadow Stations presented by the 8th Grade - 2:20 in the Multi-Purpose Room 

*NOTE* No one will be allowed in or out of the MPR once the Shadow Stations have begun.  If you would like to attend or if 

you will need to pick your child up early please arrive by 2:15. 

  

Thursday and Friday - NO SCHOOL - Easter break 

Classes resume on Monday, 4/24/17 

  

As always, please contact me with any questions or concerns.  Have a wonderful week! 

  

Kelley 

http://clickthrough.mysecurelinks.net/wf/click?upn=wjpEdxX408oRV5U5Hv-2FzUCged-2B4oC5b9dTsBHE5khAqWe1HFHrxqIIAxHfY660i4BcDc8ow-2ByghS8drMnu2LcmYrdXqOqqcqZ05JgqTddXs-3D_NfkbRNsuFnAL3q8PZbo-2BWfdQzMcOui-2BLHPiB4N5o2-2FSD6w33WyDKshjOK4XPPV8gDf7-2FT3peh5rAKATr5YR


Dear Parents, 
  
I hope everyone is enjoying their spring break. I am holding on to these last few hours :) 
We had a successful Butterfly Release Event last week. If anyone has any pictures, please share them with me, so that I can make 
an album to share with all of 4th grade. 
I will be out on Thursday and Friday this week. Mrs. Kelso is excited to spend two days with our fantastic 4th graders. 
  
Here’s what is going on this week - 
 
  
Monday: 
Our Last Monday Morning Coffee 
Hosted by S&S Pressure Washing 
7:30 at The Blend 
  
Tuesday: 
Track Practice  3:15-4:30 
Track athletes may wear their PE uniforms to school on Tuesdays. 
We need 7 parents helpers per practice so the coaches can focus on teaching the kids skills. No running required!  
Please sign up here - http://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080d45a8a923ab9-elementary3 

  
First Lego League 
  
Wednesday: 
All School Dress Down 
Spring Pictures 
  
Friday: 
Super Hero Day 
Last Day to Submit Box Tops 
Mass 
  
As always, please contact me with any questions or concerns. 
  
Have a wonderful week! 
 
Kelley 

http://clickthrough.mysecurelinks.net/wf/click?upn=wjpEdxX408oRV5U5Hv-2FzUCged-2B4oC5b9dTsBHE5khAqWe1HFHrxqIIAxHfY660i4BcDc8ow-2ByghS8drMnu2LcmYrdXqOqqcqZ05JgqTddXs-3D_jZsnTxpXBBBeQALjQIkyyrYV-2BQAaVddG2-2FyU-2BlYkikKFyMCNk4bjm1eSOb6iSvkZMpAVM6yBbuJOP9tZct-2B


 


